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getting , the
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POLIO FUND DRIVE -Olive
To Be Paved Soon hrigugh.`
FULL SWING AS
PLANS ARE MADE
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Work at Hi
Lad Bond in
•

to Hold'Meet
Jam.30
igHemori
At

Harlan K. Inglis, young maestro
_74"4 oidi
IUD.rrny 41111fg• Cry)In
--tast spring, has- -really-turned in
aeieafirgay_tar _
"Rex", as "lie: was. known at
in them 'ie.:Mese) days"; took over
the music slanatipp et Murray High
-in the summer, and was faced with
vie problem that confrdnta- many
ladetic coaches-he had many inexperienced horn-tooter.s,but they
•
;
were- wining.
Unceasingly young Tnel; -toiled
ei-ei
with his charges-drilled thre
flats and C sharpes Weil. when
Murray
foottlaii season . came along.
fligh presented a first.ciasa playanaAnarcning
,..• Inglis. who was one pf the
'originators of the popular "Campus
Eights- show at 'Murray State'
organizations
Was active in
a" while In schootaalte -played in the
-a - band, tart-le-sir% -did a stretch with
the college dance band, was a
member and hiliV officer in Phi
Mu Alpha, hational music fratern„"ty, and the Vieace Club. _lee
• Ininored in art, taking a' leading
km(
- -ere._in_ Piarlicilio Cl..}i”
laswa-New• York
exact, and
,
Male
Isa brother of Frankein P. Inglis,
music professor at Murray State.
He is a l`onfirmed bachelor, and
lame
hopes-that., the-alraft
though to allow him_ another year
high
school
local
the
band.
- with
.-thinks
.,..Ingibra likes the classics7
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Ryan Leads In
Insurance Sal

for the Louisville Agency of the
Inauraq
Benefit Life
Mutual
Company of Newark, New Jerse
neuritic that Charles B. Ryan
Murray led their' agency for 1910
ot numbee-orarives insured.
.This accomplishment automatically makes Mr. Ryan the ageecy's
representative at the Kentucky
Leaders' Round Table, a ,Kentucky
organization of leading producers
of all life insurance companies doing business in the State.
In addition to leading his own
agerivy, Mr. Ryan 'ranked second
among all of the company's agents
on number of hype insured:
-Ryan also attained the distinction of -rank** third in his
_______
-agency on err/Mein
a... Charles B. Ryan entailed the life
at
iturray in
Insurance business
April 1938 nod has consistently
.
25as leasfi
-been among the aage
-1 producers...
NORTH PLEASANT [(ROVE
CUMBERLAND- PRETTERIAN
•
Sunday School. 9:45' a. m.
Junior Choir. 10:45 a. in.
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m.
"Christ's Me*age to the Church"
-*--41011.-4hrelitta- 4opate-fer-atere. morrteng-

•

SMART,STIEAMLINE STYLING
IN A WHIG. TIP BROGUE
For the streamlined smartneertaliCrAldradr, b
- With Oita- street and

businses-rioar lie We

-handsome new Fortune wiactill.b!0-11114" In
km—we:ye other styles:100, kr all cc-

_

ITY! NEW AND
EVER HEARD OP—IN THIS
BETTER- VALUES ADDIFiriACti DAY. BE
THRIFTY! BUY NOW FORBETTER DAY,S7
TO COME! OUR.LOSS IS YOUR dA,IN!

LearriameaOraharna
Koppered_said that complete de.
tails Would be verked out and an
flounced by next week..

2 for 29c

Cleaners
EL

-41t 14biiite, 5:30.p. m.
M
-- hultrChristian • rardeavor,_ talk. p.
Talks by Evelyn Deft Cain. Roxic
-Warkmaw fatre-LamIwiltealy Wells.
Gene Cole. Doris Workmari,
Weirs, Ivan Lamb.
Sunday eight service, 7 o'clock.
Subject: "The Attrattive Christ."
The-pastor witralso'preach Saltirday night at -7:30 at Oak Grove.
near Hardin. He Will use as his
subject ."Discouraging Moments. in
Christian Life.""
• Stmelay afternoon- at. 2:30 o'clock.
at Dexter, he Will preach on "The
Justification of Prayer".
The Ladies Missiontity Societe
will meet Saturday at 230 p. m.
at the home of hlks. Hari-Jones.
MIsiCra Gravel, Joreign mitsionary, will be the _principal
speaker. Mrs. F. t Metzler rif
Paducah; president of Presbyteriel
be...presMissionary, Society,
ent. Anyone desiring- _transporta• -a
tion call 118-M_
tO all of
We invite you and
our serviees.---•-•
'
`411ap
• C. C. Clemens,.Pastor

NEWS -FELT HAT
Far that -1;rnii -felt bat see these marvel

tsmisfalielisela
•

esea

-

-

Plain toe, composition mile leather ml
mile, triple stitched, rivet reinforced.

Buy.NOW!

Valties to $l.95--.
to $,595 . .

Values to. $1 98.

PETER- -DIAMOND BRAND

Here you is ill find a cumirdete tine of small
the leading markets.
_styles from
Be Thrifty!

valves.

14101ORK_SHOE

MILLINOM

*

69c

EXTR

'41'E( I %V

vdues

50-inch beautiful designs. Tone up your
windows now and save. 50e values.
YARD
_

$1.00 values,

mne tot tottess-anti noel suskicrs, ti
trent °oat and alipover stales!. Valar-sja

:3-snap. fleece lined •oper

Regular $1,00 values.
t
,

LADIES'

HOUSE COATS

ATTENTION LADIES! An opportunity like this comes but once in a generatitis. These coats are made: ,
woolen fabrics., tailored
ft
:
from
fur •trt

.•

All the new faii .....

will/tee -styles.

Beautiful fancy rayon patterns.

Regular $2.49 values • '

.0

Salve Tames
Drees
Cough
Try 'Itili-My-Tism"-a Wonderful
Liniment

-One group assorted styles and
colors. -._rsvery shoe a super
Values to $3.95
• value.- BE THRIFTY!
BUY NOW!

Be thrifty-buy that new frock note, lovely..
printed and solid pattern. New fall styles.

rgi.

To relieve., COLDS
,of
Mixer
•
Zlets
.
6416

-y

ocep

;James H.
'-aeasiriet -Koppered
Rictunond, Eir. 1. A. Outland, Mrs.
Hart.
George
Mayor
II. Roo,
Preston Holland, Edd Flibeck, Prentice Lassiter. Vernen Jetnea,, arl
„ta--Rajna

SKIRTS .

- FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
•

Itshed The entite'fifienet
,ouisViie St. Xavier. annually by Coach BobSchurnmane depot
-31MIT-MRT-.
one fAt- Alie—slair.4-441eiX adianlaatsea- .--'-cak,dr.Y..11-handling.
basketball teams, will invade Mursue
Tigers
are fresh tram-a
Friday
finte
the
second
ray for
alSee."Tigers Clastea,Page 4
nigt.t, seeking revenge for the I:ck-

urmaasaclitkOlT

ilsri $tdysite

TROUSERS
2 Pair 29c

pasted sal alaieni• b$Jest ye
Louisville Team fting
Murfay High Veal."'"
The -Tigers from Jefferson Co
Has Ainother
ty possess. one of the fastest cl
.
Fine Club
in the a4ate, and certainly the m
.
b

eiarArantile paralysis in tisk. county
'were aided last yeata7lind it is only
through Ihu medium .that Tioltiee
may be raiscel tb comllat this duro.gomrit-tee._ to
hs
t_4oen.tc
i nng _m
rsnio
the cp
mentle
ina

• Ationdaya and Tuesdays Cash Rises
cLEANED

.1; St. Xavie
omes to Murray Friday

1111-tit. •

-among the ea ng en ucky cou -treilp the amount crtniarrey-raisetT
COlu
Ilr'itte• various bpaajoess houses
throughout Murray, and in many
tow-courity_ 'thee/a. Receipts
from -these C.v.slaain,-.a rift high taw
year.- and Koiseruct betirrita ,Vtt
he - bas_a_er"
Also being planned-Tenn all-star
they i;re worthy of anyone's attention, But-and here's a re- basketball' game. which' -witt7-01
stars from the various high school
markable-thing-he likearaidnit
a
Rubenstein. Beethoven, Bach, Wag- teams against one isisaiWt;lif
High
ner_ all have their_ places, but so charity go in -the Murray. have
AktiiriniSI vita_
'"
.
ebruary.—
The. President's Birthday Pall
wilt be held soon,but arrangements
are not complete lor this either,
IL ovipprud .said.. Billy .Sheltores
band will probably furnish the
music, while the dance will be held
either at the college, or in the Wom• an's Clubhouse... This date, _109,
will be worked. _out just a little
e_
later.
Murray' sekil sitteropi-0„.rwch
of dimes this year. -7T-Was- through the Wiltildt-a-

-DoWz.
CLEANINQ.-_tAN
LOW-PRICESI--

Wednegday

. s Auto Adam
Recovered -ByVienna

There is also sorneedosibt as tea
venuld be of
According to an iiiniouncemeqi concrete or blacktop. Beale prePresident Janie.- B. dicted that concrete- would be
An automobile taken from Murtray last week and owned by Hat:Richmond, in College chapel last used. ,
week. Olive Boulevard 'will soon
Tord Adams, lixoger.stere
be paved,.thus relieving the most unkAii-y
as reeevored this week traiLiennii;
. '''-' i'4-w-",in, .
Kopperucl Plans Varleeklinv. peutharead situation in the. city.
iltintitsa _lay authorities there. soft
.
gram for ContiaillItOke
This
in- - annotincement came
Burnett Kay Was charged ',ARUM •
to Aid in -Drily*,
chapel after Highway CommissThe quarterly meeting of the, theft of- the car.
ioner Pardue had conferred with
and T. H. Stokes, pees- W9742.614 klisseanary- Union _ofa - Ray:was turnedtwer_ to the redicALLOWAY NEAR. • • -Richmond
ident of the Peoples Savings !tank. Wald:River -Aasociatien. will mat eral -Bureau of Investigaticra and
With- .... •
Statrinsindtiter,
1111-atuenett from
Aire
Beale, secretary orth-e- focal -Cham- Thy.reday;nneare
says.nt Ala Vienna Mnnilav.aft,
- al=eiiiinnereet--Perdue - ear.s..bes- -aseerting----alkW Memberis -are
er his auto% and -returned to,Murray
to (Wit--ladarrtile paralysis ts In pressed_ the belief that something -requested Mahe present, according
with the car in good shape. - r
would b" n' about Olive Bade- to officiate of the group.
"full. rwt4". in Calloway .rountY.
Accoriling_i& Padrir'A._a_tCopperud, and-5`weli-ba1aneet1 program
of outstandlitg events sduring the
next few weeks Will atehil to referee
more Ammer this year, Mat was
Vriu dutturr,In
rallied teat

Believes Swing Has
A Place With
The Classics
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COMPLETE COVERAGE OF ALL CALLOWAY
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New Series No.686
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Around Paseluill

have the fIti• and will . be ready -for.
Mn arid Mr,. - Alvin Were* aad.
and-grinding Saturday.
- Club'WU 'be children were the diner guests of
meet with. lira. Katie Milleryes- Pete Valentine and family, Sun.
terday. The mattress project Was 'day.
to be etelained. It 'seems to be ,'Mrs. Zenas PasehaIl, Bernice and
a mighty hice projeet.
Alexander Neaten were,the guests
.Mrs. Ella Attune who is visiting of Mrs. James Hart, Sunday,
In our commtnetty now, is not feelEdward McFadden Is ill with
ing.
so
the flu.
Mrs.e0dell_Sinith and baby'silent -Mrs.-Ohteityars and Mrs. Homer
Monday with Mrs. Hess Lint
Valentine remain on the sick
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
MAP and Mrs. James Hart were
Aubrey Adams of Water Valley visitors M. Paris Saturday.
ad, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ray, St.
Almost, everyone around here
S. on Ihti new arrivals.
is through 'strippingtobacco.
-Lin Dot
Zenas Paschall and family have
moved to Mrs. Fannie Hart's farm.
Mrs. Fannie Hart and Joe have
•
moved across the road fried New
iftliVitr
•
Bethel church--Neig.-"
- --Charlic Paschall _Mrs. Cora Tyler and son, Ifejeert,
Mr Jtand Itre. Cradfold Lee Paschall save had severe cases of the

Murray Ftoute V

el
gee_.putge,g4FIAm.eif
lieernint-meothee
_
ez-be_feee
pretty morning. All the slat folks
It was a Sad affair ttiewitneas are improving slotelye
Men are
Our editorial last Week 'caused d little Comment People in Mundy the three, funeral, which were-at
very busy buffding a new teleand the county ate giterested in procuring a radio stationebut seaudoliF
Grove church last Thursday, phone line.
Wieeteere,-ore . quilting,
Jasuery le-Clifton Farris. MM. visiting and
K. It ifIELOA.N ----Feedbag eleaft knoWentet bow fia• Ito about it
gearing. •
Jim Young and Govey Key. railer•
Doter " it is our Undiviteading that the state will place a thousend'
ED MELLOW ___
Me. and Mesei Luther Freeland
al and burial services for - Bud
station eouiewbere arr-IV4st Kentucky Just whai deeartinent it will Nance were held at Oak Grove and son were -Sunday afternoon
_
alltellall at the PostetIce, Murray, Itetillkeireedamegogoldiemall ma
ender in the istote-is,not yet knoWn, but in all probability it will Wednesday, January, 15 Our sym- ceders of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
pathy goes out he each member of Grubbs,
etaneereptIon Rates:-In First Congreitionalt Diatelet and Renee' jete _he under the state highmay commission. '
lientert Counties. Tenn.. $1.00 a yeareZenteklereStilk.plsewhere $2190.*
- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Noah. Mrs.
We need titts statesew.
...Tereeetoweneetewiseeoebeelocatedenolderady the bereaved.
Mr. and Mrs, Arils Byars. Mary Clarence Milner and- daughter of
•
'for Obvious reasons. More free talent programs could -be broadcast
,/ Union
Ctitye Tenn., were New
Catherine and- RamadSue Morris,
...tato bore than from any other West Kentucky center. We have arg
visitors - Saturday.
were thelniests of Mr. aria' Mrs. Providence
at The greatest music' departments in the entire South. located at Murray -D. B. Byars and family, Saturday IHrs. Thula Buchanan return
home wee them for a visit.
eele_ere that could give lectures from night.
. State Coil. -.We have -a -facielter
•
Mrs. Pearl Babbs of Martin, • Odle Morris and family were
enow WitiPleoesaiday.• and knaparreryeaellaseintati
tiriiirguests of D. B. Byars and visiting her granddaughter. kfrik
borne deleditafridide eiteeutive could
ss
.t
_ ---. -Giiriligictiltand g.
-Carlton Buchanan •-_--esintly.
farnitY,7 Sunday.
-broadew-the-wopeett-thetrelleki.--ind there areenernerhus organizattoni
Mrs. Baths, Mr. and Mrs. CarlMr. and Mrs. Ants Byars and
thrgognout the -county therwoold provide mere than . enough Via and Mrs.
•,
B. Byars were the guests ton Buchanan and family were din
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Decoy Mitchell and Wavel Osbron cut and hauled wood Monday morning for Jai rune Simmons
who'll confined to his bed with a
severe case of flu.'
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hatfield
were in Murray Monday.
Bob ,Alibritten and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Downey were in
"4 Murray Tuesday.
Farmers in this neighborhood
have been quite busy the past
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burning, plant beds and
stripping tobacco.
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Mrs. Ada Ellis was the guest of
PROTECTED
Mrs Wiley Hatfield, Tuesday,
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Mrs. Monnie Mitchell was the
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aly Wednesday night. 'Dailey Chrisman, Jess Dick, and
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Mrs- .Rese, _Wrighl of Bruceton. Hazel's fans are urg,ect.to come out eat '_eac5 day. They are having McCall: Mrs. Tenni* McConell. Mrs.
BLACK -D,RAIXIIT'S main in- Teses.._• v"tirti
_
good lunches and it is hoped that Hontus McDaniel.
cousin. Mrs, and back thelLions.
L. W McDaniel,
esi-isessis -,--;
more people will begat eating ilf„ W.
gredient is RR "intestinal tome-lax- Jun Kr._ Cochran.
MeDarilid.- Dave McElrath,
.._
Hazel's representative to the-ine here regularTr.
&tire Whla helps tone intestinal 1, -4-- NW the "Duly'-111iFer to 'sub=
Mrs. Ella McGehee. Loth-McGehee.
IIMUCIIM. 25 to 40 closes, only 25c. Viet 36 fruit $O WhIthiarduld"be met Telling bee. held-aelhe-Teesere - • _ J Richard Mcliksig,
- William Mason
house at Murray. made. In ester.
Ilse Home Economics CIPb 13- memorial Hospital, ork.ander mill/NW showing. Her name is. SUM *tinning a contest, selling girden Cr, Robert. A. miller. Thomas A_
Chrisiitie Key. and we are all very seed to raise money for the club: Miller, Mrs. sem. sc. .D.2.0,
The•-_students in the loves ale a 1.1.1
Plaild-.a
4.4.R. Moody. X- T
that selbi-the
moo",
has opened 'his office
.
,
Hart sent Several represen
celves a premium, anct the stu- ,tse
_
on
North
3th
Street.
------.
-.
'
the debate conference
that sells the most seed in, -dent
- -,-Murray State College lastSa
High School also receives a prem. stirs. /lassie Nash, -R - P. Mt
Residence Phone 3012
'Office Phcne 646
----'
gay.
mong those going wer
ium. The students are all ,streee
Meth,' iftlson. Nora
Tfillt-ir fftltr,POrg, and Perri Oliver, Marion orr (Dehave already sold a lot of seed. ceased), W B. Osbron. MT, Annie
Hazel FFA
Outland, Elmus H. Outland. Mr,
The Hazel Chapter of Future orne Outland. Robert N: Overfy.
Tarrnere are very- busy this week
. •
preparing for several important •David Palmer, r E. Palmer, Joe
The 7 Future
events
Farmers'
ANYTHING BUT OArE-;'
"es
'Father and Soh`Banquet-Lsvill be
OF THE THREEIOW-held Monday night, January 27.
,The principal speaker of this event
EST PRICED-CARS"!
At"
will be Me Ivan Jett director of
Mmarkeung. Frankfort, Ky.
Our work shop, one of the four
•
which will be built In the county',
is progressing very nicely
Future
The
Farmers , -have
bought, two hogs which we *re
feeding Out for the spring matkat.
The Hazel Chapter's ,afroadcast,
over WPAD. Paducah. will, be
heard Thursday, January n, at
1:30 p.cm.
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etuseor r
It doesn't take ready- cash to -Uve your
monthly
payments
4Miring job dOur plan -calls lor small
it

Paymenp,can start-6040s

your ligniattair situation.

after the job Ia.
Now is ihe-iime to have

your

work done, for

in the Spring

-A5ti and all prices
most of our labouvill be gone to defentolPro
_
will probably be higher.
,A
1

I

THIS WORK CAWirrigWroTrArnTTLE
AS $5.50 PER MONTif

•

Mail'This Ccitoon-TOckir
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COUNTY-LUMBER CO., Murray,
etkILLOWAY
.-

. ANISLOUNCEKENT
_ _ ..
Dit. ii. Tri.430G16ESS

1

free information on tim toircwina:
) Enclosed Porches( )Side Walls( )Iniulation

wotTAte

•

1.New

Roof (

Poirrti

)Kitchen Modernization

)Att4 Room!

)Garage

-Mamie .

----- - - - -
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72 -
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IMPORTANT NOME-.
'BY
COUN1T ATTuffey
o-• Notice is hereby given that the
Department of Revenge of the
flisec 4. Kentuch7.__RAIL
me Immediately to file-suits
the Department of -Revitts";•••
name
.9pee-fg/ Six
enue
and Calloway County. against
Coupe. Seclart
iluerness
the following named persona _for
pi-Ices start
.1898, *r1•101vg•k
et
the collection' of delinquent taxes.
41ch. S4refat LansuK
1•dine/,
,
•-Elent -will be asserted **fist the
rex P
gm
euipeett.
real. estate now owned/by said
r A
aotiolul
-Artra
ccess°.
nartieis or heretofore /6w'ried St
•
• Pziass-aubjere
said parties.
.
The purposor.of fliPS
ir:ithout_no1Joe.-,
forecloge,,tax lieos arid,
the
Mister Commissioner -e(, the
lawat Cixeuit-t, ourt sell the land.
Unlike- the .Dreceedines heretofOfe
followed' by the Deparfthent of
Revenue --and the Various counties. the purchaser will acquire
immedWe. possession 'and the -taxpayer will be ejected.
It ;Mulct be remembered that
these suits 'will have, as their purrile
the collectiots of delinquent
MAO AVAILABLE WITH
ANALYZIt the prtge @Sogdian and
taxes ,and not eprreet taxes
/IA
If me that you can easily
Some of the-persons named bea.fforll an Cilidernobile 11.yowl!'just
Otttimarsrr Otda Ind grt - are now dead. In such -an
compare c
. istexessiodels ot•isivest.
,
vith automatic shifting
event their heirs' or -devisees wil
priced cars with the bigluxurious
and with never a 'Clutch," be,lreiponsible. Some of. the
to pram, No easier ear to
Oldsmobile -Sifoccial,:you'll find no
viduals named ,below may have
drive in the world than an
greet difference in priee. And if
!olds and conveyed the taxable
Olds
Hydra.
Mane.Try Ill
"you'lf'check economy recerds,
land. -"Under such circumstances
you'll And 010s-compares with the
both the vendor and vendui. will
best? Come in -and--tompare!
Ife-resPonblhie•
*Optional at Inch& Coot
-A_
J V. Adams, Mrs. Billie Adams,
C A Adams, Rudall Adams
Atom. Mrs. B. V. Andrus, Michael
thrtdrus, 0. R, Angel.

it

A N D $31BE HOW MUCH
MORE ,YOU GET!
100.HORSEPOWER Tt:TIrill‘
nen =OHO- MASTER ENGINE
its
-INCH WHEELBASE • RIGG .ROOMIER FISHER BODY
NEW INTERIOR LUXURY
• COIL-SPRING RHYTHMIC
RIDE • IMPIOUS oLDS *JAL.
ITT THROUGHOUIPI

HID

171 Acrei-44Entire west side on lake Ocity water supply system. Good
cistern and Well. - Never failing creaLihrough eastside.Good 5-room
Somefair timber;-S-altbsnidings.
,
"house, tobaccoIiiirsa,-crib and other
an abundance of acreage fer cultivation (about 125 acres), Fences not
so good. 500 yards to rock road; 2 miles to main highway,. No. 41,
Nashville to Evansville through Hopkinsville. Reasonable terms with
-a down payment of $150.A0. Price 41750.00.

-MATIC DRIVE!'"

J. T. HAIX -MOTOR SA
193 East Main Street

-

Liet
"

Murray, Kentucky

'Eliza Bagwell if:Wielded). John
Banks, Fred Barber, George Barnes,
H. °fear Barnett. Enwin Barnett.
zell, Mrs S - D. Mizzen,
GAM,
*
10, A. Hassell, Seel -di Holton.
71ffirale Billiugton, Charles It _BlanColumbus Blanton,s'Nellie
ton

•

•

•

_

-
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Miller and the Reverend Mr. I'd like to, just knowing they are
yot;
As news is scarce, and life is go- rti.i-Igu.amii
Vancleave school closes Friday
Redtlekg State
The
ickl**9allette
"4gerenle lseda ttbe
_14-11
sis
"1.-ver".- '
Miller.
-near has bAiught contentment.And - Guy _ Is undecided-- as to in on rather uneventufully, will, ''''"'"'.'••'7'''""
___=4...._.
. li
Madison"- • --ls eu tP sleW
-at
Of coursn bur b
27
bring
---gbilebd-tn-ilailill-'-aemma
4ffee'beei, -••
'll-offle- 411
"
1-1T-W
-illiam
„ but our ors ,is some- 1X:irhabd he-trItt' and
Will Walker died. Tuesday after- one's gain, and we always try to or remain there longer.
FRANKFORT, KY. 'Jan. 23•.
"us" "Between the-Rivers".'- We
Martha Ann Downs. Both
noon at the home of his daughter, recall the verse:Mrs.
Refinancing of *the state debt Yo
are still_ here and Saving .our sor- aged and have had flu.
Mrs:-Oran Bucy of hear New Con 'When the one Great- Scorer giVriell
neotrl is preparing to give a
carry only one per cent interest
rows
and
pleasures
abourps
usual.
cord. Fuenrat services Were hel
play.""Wanted• A Man". Tile pets.
Pdrs, Lloyd Vinson ,ts ennfin
to write -against Our name
will mark one of the greatest sav'FbirTVA men still pass around to her bed because at a tele
Wednesday afternoon at the fam HeVnot,ask if we won or-lost,
'.s they intend' to coatribute to
ings ever accomplished by a state Women's Siciety Of Christian
a water
_Install
the
-paymaster"
of
the
group
ly
cemetery
.
near
but
Puryear.
Tene.
.
±01'
tohey
'stri
the
played
the
game."
Bu
But
w
'
weof
flu.
administration in Kentucky, ad- "-Service Of Hazel Meets
The following patients were ad- hasn't made' his appearance to
will
two-hoiffiy
tod.
A g
ministration leaders said here folThe jenuezr meeting of the
_ tha'tAIL?,those wno.Keneklouston
Clink'
mitted
to.
the
our
sectto
.
n.
immediate
any one in
The' taeulty intends to begin a
shings Creek schoo
mut on ar
lowing an announcement by Gov- W.0111011_,S(KietY of Christian Ser-CQueo1d.
Hospital
this..weekl.
•
'
. _
blanicet
soon ittso-to add to the water
!Bettie's,- rd
Soo Us! 247,-1pon so.
ernor KeSn 4Ohnson of an agree- vice of the Hazel MettiodistAneeh.
Hazel Victory was won by mini
Joe Brown, Murray State Col- covered this, entire community', by the P-TA:
. .
system f4nd.
ment with bankers to refund the met Wednesday afternoon in the
the hardest fighting-such that
Gordon.
MurMai
Edna
lege;
Miss
county and surrounding neighbor.
'Fhe Itome.Derri.eebih met in t
indebtedness.
Rev. Tilrnan Taylor filled his
-.home of Mrs. T. S. Herron.
almost laid the victors in the shade
Murray
Ward.Lennis
Mrs.
ray;
Sometimes
when
I
get
lime
t
o
word
cif
the
death
of
Wei
wherr
T..'
Ja
of
Mrs.
A.
Dilday,
!home
years ago," Geyer-Dm.
"Five
awhile. so we can only rongratu- regular appointment at Cpncord Route 1: Bube Brown; Murra
Mrs. Alice Jones was in charge read a correspendent's letter, I late
Our dear friend: Mr. Jeff Rushing. luarv 20. Mrs.'Clark of Deets wsa
Sunday and will continue his work
Johnson said shortly after the-re- of the devotional, using as her
Denim Purdom. Murray; Mrs.
want to enter the conver
them.aion to. the Mbar t a visitor.
financing' plan was agreed on. her theme. "Sharing Means to
Our little recdrrd team wins there another year. He was the James Beard, Edenton; Mrs. Will passed- from this world
Time
doesn't,. permit .
shore. His death camet unexpected, e Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dilday;
nner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
the state paid 21.350.000 in one Health." The leaflet, "Investing again.
Very time without even any
Mrs.
Me
1:
urray,
Route
Rose, .,
Then CoMel the sad cheers. but as WU -Wide, if 'they Charlie Stubblefield. _
O family even though he had RallareBartee and little- son. John
year's time in interest on.the state Our Heatile for Heitith.- id the though.
John. Hazel; Cock Montin &dime health for more
sund
ts oafy.Mr.
vinrsognuas
,We
.r
is.sdinne
Mr.'Locke idontrass been ...C.e
debt. It then ranged near $27.- uniumi.cis,tes,e wss.giuse_bsr-liirw thought that in-a-few more eieeketfaiptir tboMrs
-John'
gomnInj,
Hazel;
-ap a year. We. have lost a end
the clinic recetnly__so_wnts_
000000 and carried the heavy bur- D. N. White. Mrs. Lois Newport. 4herr
tir-show- -our St`01-41. 1.11
1-1°1rure 1°r- tere-i
14°111
"
. Tenn.: Miss Rachel Ltnn. that. will greatly-- be missed. I
'Mode
writing
the
loneliness
away.
School
Ella
Gene,
.
a
li
a
ttleii
jaz‘
isterqu of
dadel
TiteldItY
hi t
den of 5 per cent interest. A .re- and -,fdra,..lielenDick. Mrs, T. S.
wager.
Murray1 'Master -BMW Newport,
_
will lia-closieg4az ton. stion..
.Lenterliedeelesal-imni--s---vestesse-'
ULM Wet. to, exnre's.?
duction from 21.350.000 to $40,000 Herron_ presided 'during the
srar
pleasant
tley-Avery
Murray.,
busi- how Fni- going to-iniss the dailyasJust - how -mirth -he meant
-- et-thte-writing.
-desgfur fiddlenr-etnitest at-Blue
in interest Marks a considerable ness session, after which the
and- Igri. ATVInIC
joyed by
hostess sociation with the sweet mischieHope I have not used-more than
---SeAivneorngal ray: Will Ed Whitnell-, Murray; te his community. He had done
F.,Syttlg." '
Jones, Murray: Clan-. much for the Baptist cause. His rn
served delightful refreshments to vous children, and all of the -school: and son, Keys, Mr, and Mrs. Ed- C
Mrs.
Herman
}_e
of the column. Rememans
h°°1 attended.
allioway
ng sc
in addition, the Governor an- the members ancl-onw-vistear,
ward Levies Mr. and Mrs. Otis aPr
°ill Write often, --Let me
o n
-Cr
7F
- d-Ts-- so rielitlf named, it Loving and children. -14r find- Mrs. them -Were -Mr. and- Mrs:Claybotirli nee- -61eDarriel
terifnOnneefelhat-W1171 1.330 feiver
follows:
are
as
dissninied
Those
Maude Walker.
"Uncle
Jeff"
anti
strangers
alike.
Happy
1141 to the editor,
add
__a
111
d
. 1
rtvu._M
b •bar„
dn_lhestate'i Payrolls a large
-and _Mr_and-Mrs- Rainey "...'21nhe Humerna,kers-- Cl
tame._far
Mrs. W. 'L. Wallace: Colden wilt not be forgotten or time to and all your readeit.-A Reader...,
village of harmony
ar being
-*eduction has been made in opeglad Chatterbox and "Mr. Sirs. Otis. Mr. and Mrs. Rainey
Ms.
Brandon Sells Restaurant
sasne--/or
outstendine-lite
eord as any you- find, rjt 41.114-Plirs. Bustrian Parker and sons. end Ottry%treirti -Miss Viedma Lew- Pend: Robert-ilroacts.--tig expense* cif the state-goyH 0. Brandon. who has opeRev. Lax will fill his ati--pnibt.
einfitnnt. Estimates are that these
to patch the discords, and and George Sooner when they, all. Ins who sang and gave a reading, aMrian Beers, Murray: Joe Brown, he,liv.ed-and the good he, did for
-Fated a restaurant, in HamLfor the
if I don't have time to visit spent Sunday with.,,Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Geb-rge Bonner, and Miss Murray; Miss Edna _Mai Gordon\ all be came in etintact with. -Lena reent -Sunday it Seilpher Spring
'.rOduclipns have saved mere- than
past
13
years,
sold
his
business
a helking_hatjtis22rd be -a friend to 9:43.
Murray.
i ns nit Vlassenlswe_
aye Baucum and -beether.
Van naighhnn. sa Galy
. •
- a mi1Uoi dollars.
Although economy is being prac- the first of the week to Citlitk,
of
Bailey
the
Freeland's
Mill
viexpenditures. necessary re--41ced
pejr is being,done. Noteworthy cinity.
Mr. Brandon conducted a splenin this regard ig‘the repair on the
stele canitnj,huilding in which the did business here and was quite
state Was a large- investmenl. The successful. He has not announced
dome, threatening the entire struc- his plar.s but Hazel people ar_e

Payroll; Pays
On Commonwealth Indebtedness

r*P'....b. n_g tc-a-ttre"erbox

HAZEL NEWS

us A. Wailers. Myrtiss
rerfield, G.
▪ Wiburn
Si neral Ch.,
Wicker. E.
Marro, Ben
Frank WilNellie Wil, John M.:I? Wright.

W

in ill repair 'arid the- -a
Mr.
Family are, well
being kwu
zonovatact-at w.c.ost
The
state government's economy
o- to our toWn.
_
'
gratis also' has not affected t
state institutions, Governor ,John-Mr. and Mn. Luther Douglas
son recently stated..
o
dPa ucah were in, Hazel SaturNearly 1300,000 has- beett spent day aftei-reson in:attend the funeron'ffiliffr of tbeitonaI al seNces
buildings, despite the economy prory Wilson and, family
Mrs.
gram of 'the administration,
were in ''ris Saturday afternoon
The Governor has said that while-to visit re
veir.--e have -been "no cornerstone
L. K. Pinkl of Nashville,tTtAii.:,
▪ layingli and no dedications, the spent the week
d
Wiring facilities, laundries the Mat of frie
'.-Ittailftrrniteeritave--tieetrrefialft4,"
n of lfrilomn
Th-e
-Resine7G-.
to - Hazel
'
City. Tenn., was call
-"ftlitefiff
sau
of Mrs. Kate Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dole of,
fine attended the funeral-70(
Hellteggegybodyl
day, Some n6 the stets- folks are hr Hazel Saturday afternoon.
betten-vritile-dimmie Jones is still )&aOrParts, was In
oil the sick list • Hope 'he soon 'Hazel Saturday to visit her slater, Mrs. Floyd Fudge and Moth- gets_ better .Notialthiddrax.
Mr. and 'Mrs. John Paschall.
Charles B. Allbritten was *
James Miller Deering. Mrs Martha
Paris Thursday on business,
Paschall, -Mrs. Adorhhus Paschall
Eld. Doran of Wingo filled mhis
81/111, Children. Max and . Winnie regular
monthly appOintment -at
Kier, were dinner guests of Mr.
the Church of Christ In.-War...el
Atte Oat .P.aselall.
Sunday.
evening at _6:30.
Mr. and Mrs. John Paschall and
.Dr. Will Mason. Evyrard Hicks
,...-James Miller Deering were in
of the Mason Memorial Hospital,
"
-Murray Saturday on busioess and Mts. R. B. Chrisman of Paris. and
while there were the guests of Rob Roy Hicks and little son, BobMr and Mrs. Bert Deering.
by-of
lU., were the guests
Mrs. Bert Deering spent' last in the Qttery,
hcirne of ,Mr, and Mrs. R. R,
week visiting his son, Grover Hicks recently. -__.
Deering and Mrs. Deering. He,
-Maude .--Valsintine. Paris,
etre visited his motherkar-Ba
*its the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Deering.
Otho White. Friday night.
Mrs. Jimmic Paseball was in
uy Caldwell, who has
Mrs. Ci
Hazel Sat.clartif last week to see Peee confined "to her room for -the
Dr.past few weeks with illness, is
Geeelle-'-Vaeltimmile- -much irn uch improved at this writing.
proved of pit:aria& of which we
Mrs. W B. Milstead. Mrs. 0. B.
are all very glad.
Turnbow, Mrs. H. I. Neely. Misses
Wilson
and'
Clerris
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Libbie James and Eva L. Perry
son, Darrell, and Mr and Mrs, were in Parts ;Thursday.
Mayb2rts -Key and !laughter. BarMrs. Lottie Greer and family of
bara. were dinners guests of Mr. near Paris. Tenn., attended the
and Mrs Quitman Key. Sundae
funeral services for
her sister,
Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. Kate Rose, at the Hazel
Sundayev.LArs. Daniel Paschall
,gilethodist Church. Friday afterenlirg-'Were Mr .and I Mr's_ _Oiltr noon.
Sheridan,'
Mrs. Will Miller and daughter,
Master John B. Nance- spent Dorothea, left Friday for Nashville,
Sunday eight as the guest of TenrC, where' they attended a
• convention 'of the Seventh Day Ad‘
James _Miller Detuing.
Mr. and Mrs_ Hildreil PaseThall ventistr
_ _
and Arlin Paschall were the guests
lierePhre,* Zdi
of :their daughter and sister. Mrs. year, is confined to 'his bed with
Adolphus Paschall and children.
.
'
Sunday evening,
-15r. and Mrs. I. B._tadVe We in
Little Max Pioche!' is spending Paris .last Thursday on business._.
the week with his grandfather, 7 Mrs. Maude Orr is .tronfin'.ed to
Arlin .Paschall.
her bed with influenza.'
t
We are glad _ to _report "Aunt -; Mrs. James Wilson spent the
'-.r-'Maude" Orr as much improved 'Week-end in Paris, visiting her
from a recent illness.
parents. 11,5r.-ita.Mrs. •Browp.
Mr., and. Mrs. Johnnie Wishes Of
Leuisville, Ky., spent the weekend as the guesti of Mr. and Mrs.
43111 Lawrence.
Mr. anti' Mrs. Johnnie Walker of
The "flu" flew away from Hit.din, but left footprints on the Pear Murray were Monday guests
health of a greet many of our of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dailey.
Bro. K. G. Lunn and Mrs. Dtihn
citizens. We appreciate the fact
Tenn., were the.
Ded to date no one has died from of -Union • Cit
guests
of Mr.' and Mrs. D. N.
have
we
firee
the effects OA'in
had only one death in Hardin for White,'Friday night..
James Wilson, who has been -in
several months... You want to find
a health resort?. We have it. The Memphis for the past week re..
Seelt is. plenty of good water, turned'hente Monday.
very little to eat, and if one (Vies 'Barkley"- Cole, -sem of. Mit and
Mrs.
C.
(:T.
Cole,
left
Monday
morndecide to work he must leave Mac▪ din so that no one eiw might ire ing tor Louisville for an examinato follow' in ills:0
" tsteps•- Woh- tion _to enter the Army.
-Mrs. Ellie Lowry, Paducoh. was
der if "Ole Eagle" heard that''
Mrs. C. 11, Shuc ft was brought in Hazel -Saturday to- attend the
Timm'
services for her nephew,
home Sunday from a Murray bus- Pita' where she had been- taking Melvin RaSpberz
,
Sallie
S
-She-- ,- treatment for several'days
spient ,Runday,, ip Hawel•-..lrilii*t
. Is still confined to- her best,...
• ----- — N. S Denton and N. Deltilleut reletiyes and fridnds.
Dr. R. B. hrisrnan-. Jr., of Maui,
Mayfield visited relative, fare
- s phis. 'Penn., ,attended the funeral
Sunday afternoon
'Rudy Gardner is -back on his services of his grandfather, B. W.
Chrismare-Jost
Saturday week:
rtfelirTnute , after being confined
Dr..'Wills.Ma.son. Murray, was' in.
to his home for a few daysjeHazel • Saturtiar'and ...attended the
-Cause pf Sn eutomobile
rites for Bun tine.'
Robert Holland went to MemMn,, Birdie Brite Pressiner of
phis Tuesday.
Paris
was the guettoof Mrs. D. N.
Wantnd: A basketbell"'team that
can interest the Hardin,- trim. No White Tuesday. Mrs:-11. B. Chrisman, Paris, who 'accempanted Mre.
response'
Mrs. GarlaNi Johnteon is with Pressiner, spent the day with her
her father. Mr. Mobley who is.yery mother, Mrs. Amanda Mason in
North Hazel,
Ill at his home in Briensburg.
Miss Mavis Miller of Pads.
Rev. W. T. M. Jones .filled 'his
Teen',
was In Hazel Saturday' to
appointments Sunday at the Hardin and render Methodist ehttfetie.a. visit relatives and frienae
J. M. Marshall,spent Tuesday
Work is progreasirilt nicely on
the new Methodist church at Olive. and. Wednesday in""1..otiisville on
The work is bang, done by mem- business.
Mr. WA Mrs. H. 0,. Brandon
bers and triends of the church.
, Mrs. Albert Lee, Mrs, Jana Al- were in Murray Tuesday on busifnrd, Mrs. Horace ,Warren, Mrs. ness. •
Leonard. Dayetnefft. Mrs_ Henry... illars. Paul Hendricks and ehilGardner, Mrs. Will Norwood. Mrs. dren of Murray were in Hazel
Mrs.' Gaylon I Monday and Tuesday as th guests
Houston Pace and
Smith. assisted. Mrs. W. T. -he of Mrs. Hendricks,' mintier, Mrs.
Jones' and her mother. Mrs:' M E. Will Miller end family.
Mrs. Atinter Ridner end baby
Waldrop, at a quilting Tuesday at
the parsonage. At noon, a pot Of Louisville are in Hazel, as the
gdests of relatives.
---- ttwk dinner was enjoyed.
Miss Edith Paschall has gttlie lo
Mrs Cooper. of Benton was in
Rardin 'Fuesday-hretIM--111
ef Friendelep, TOW), "-te speed Cho
wintelfewitit
Mug
' Mrs. J IL
the Red'Crass,

IITe
Trvs
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C'olorful
Here', a value you'll snap up:
_patterned blankets With shell stitched edges
. to assure lung sersice. Just a limited quasithy at our low price F.ACH

Out They ‘-o!
ldta•anrs, .insofhts., donlIfte farad
Outnos. In lady, sieteite. Om&
WeSiele ni Dan
and blue.
mutt'
noitottst is "WINOS
"nifty.

dieiraftee-f-*Eome*o

R COATS
Our January Clearance twinge you
runazIng savings on better tistatity
coats. A host.of styles and materials for selection. Better shop
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FARMER'S BUSINESS
All Tobacco Sold Over This Floor
( Farmers Tobacco —
Has Been Mr
WE ARE PIONEERS IN THE LOOSE FLOOR
TOBACCO BUSINESS IN' MURRAY

Griwers
Loose Leaf Floor
Just East of Railroad

JACK FARMER, Mgr.

_ 1938,r0RD Tour. Sedan

.395

--1-

•'Bring this COUPON to our Studio
—and get car —

840 PHOTO
GRAPH
,t1moDesse5i is--;--

FOR ONLY

$100 FROM

Your Choice of
—Offer Good

Only

2 Proofs

Until February 15, 1941
•

Ibis photograph is the same 'size as our regular 1.3.110
'phetorraph. it was neemsery to ctit production tests ht. shaming
'fewer proofs and eliminating folders: also through savihgc
'gained by increased yolumr tiering a limited time. It is offered
10 competition with. travelling photogrephers who work our
taimmunity several times a year.

LOVE'S STUDIO
North 4th St. ,

Fresh from the shop_
button. A steal at

Slick as a

1935 PLYMOUTH Sedan
Has

bile.

new rings. A local automos
No better car to be had at

S3
-1

clean 'cox. with plenty 01'Motoring for anyone
in buying it for only

kes-S
PH6NE 170

1935 FORD PICKUP
Six-ply tires. Has been reconditioned. Looks like new.'" Yours
for only
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